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THE F3AWOHIBE AND THE
LEPER3

A well knowu intelligent inmate
of the Leper Settlement writes a
letter asking us whether under the
territorial act the right to vole is
grauted to the lepers on Molokai
who possess the qualifications de ¬

manded from all voters In our
opinion there can bo no doubt that
every leper who is twenty oun yeara

of age has registered aB a voter is a
male citizens of the United States
as all Hawaiian born are and able

to read speak and write the English
or Hawaiian laaauage is entitled to
vote and wo do not believe that any
one in the territorial government
will dare to dispute the rights of

the lepers to the franchise

Tho policy of depriving the lepers
of tho franchise was always consi-

dered
¬

unjust and infamous by fair
minded people The missionary
party feared tho vote of the lepers
because through that votn Thurs-
ton

¬

and others of his ilk would
never have been sent to the Legis-

lature
¬

from Molokai The alleged
legal reason why the lepers were
disfranchised was that they paid no
taxes and without a tax receipt no

man could vote That inequity has
now been done away with aud tho
misfortune of suffering leproBy is no
longer a disqualification for voting

Wo trust that the voters who
through no fault of theirs aro forced
to live at Kalaupapa will see that
their rights are respected and turn
out in full force on the day of elec-

tion
¬

aud cast their voto3 for tho
best men Let them remember
however that there is no longer a
representative for Molokai or any
special district but that Bix men will
be elected as representatives for the
whole of Maui Molokai and depen-

dencies
¬

besides three senator aud
that it will be useless to cast a vote

for a man who does not speak Eng ¬

lish as all legiBlativo proceed-
ings

¬

will bo in that language We
congratulate our unfortunate breth ¬

ren on Molokai that atlast tho bar¬

riers have boen removed which pro-

hibited
¬

them from having a voice in

tha public affairs of their couutrv

OOllKEBPONDENOE

Eight You Aro

Ed The Independent

It is untrue to say that the for ¬

eigner has rnado his woalthcutof
the Hawaiian Thus thoughtlessly
or more probably iu order to draw a

smile from his shoddy money bag
friends the Star mau has plun-

ged
¬

blindly into a batoh of lies Up
to about two yearn or bo ago the
only dollar not mode directly and
indirectly out of Hawaiian was
brought into this country by Claus
Spreckle8 only

Some of our daisies who now
swagger in broadcloth wer in the
long agD given food and lodging by
the kind hearted Hawaiians As

tho Star man has now broken tho
ice the long Btory will bo told from
start to finish without a break

Au Revoir

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo never knew that Mr Ed
Towse played a part of auy import-
ance

¬

in local politic here Accord ¬

ing to the Advertiser he must have
been n most influential politician
and now itBeems that ho will not
ovou oncure the job as assistant sani ¬

tary inspector Does any animus
exist between the two ex editors of
the Start

It in pleasing to see that tho Re ¬

publicans of Hawaii mulorso the
policy pf Mr A B Loebensteiu in

regard to tho grautiug of mutable
provisions for Queen Liliuokalani
by the Territory Iu this matter
Mr Loebeustein and his friouds will
Dnd the hearty Bupport of all par
tioB and factions on every island

Wo invite the virtuoui Hono lulu Re
publican which is apparently iu tho
record searching business to de-

vote
¬

some attentiou to Circuit Judge
John Y Kalua After a very Bhort
investigation it will find amplo ma-

terial
¬

for reference to the Bar Asco
ciatiou and no eontimeut will bo

wasted on tho Maui judge

Mr A Humphreys of Honolulu
thn Advertisers friend Alkali Abe
did one thing in the ropublieau con-
vention

¬

which h fairly earned for
him tho warmest commendations of
the News and that was to protest
agaitiRt the trailing of judicial er¬

mine through the mire of party
politics Maui News

We regret to record that the
praise of our contemporary has
proven decidedly previous

We felt shocked whon we read
that Humane Officer Mrs Helen
Wilder Graft had assisted while at
Mana in killing nine wild hogs
sixty quails besides depriving a
wild dog puppy of its maternal pro-

tection
¬

Some time ago a man was
fined S10 for swinging a cut into the
air by its tail The nincerand ibe
judge held it was cruelty and the
perpetrator of the deed was punish-
ed

¬

But how of the nine hogs which
were killed for sport and the in-

offensive
¬

quail Tho most cruel act
of all however is the abduction of
that wild happy puppy which we
presume now 13 to bo trained into
being an unhappy civilized mis-

sionary
¬

doggy Where is the Asso-

ciation
¬

for tho suppression of cruelty
to animals Where is the Humane
Educator Where is the wild puppy

The Tribune has unearthod a deep
political scheme which may prove a
menanco to the Republicans and
Democrats of Hjlo Colonel Now
loin has spent several hours in Hilo
and the Tribune feels assured that
he was there to organize an inde ¬

pendent party and that he actually
made a success Although we can-
not speak authoritatively wo dare
say that Mr Nowlein and a repre ¬

sentative of Tiie Independent will be
iu Hilo on July 4 and that the
Tribune will bo invited to be present
at the inauguration of the party
to which Colonel Nowlein at present
is giving his attention No extra
charges iu spite of the two cents
royenue stamp on each independent
bottle

From every island we hoar of
strikes among the contract labor-

ers
¬

Wo can hardly believe that tho
planters did not realize that such a
step would be takon as soon as Ha-

waii
¬

bacamo a territory aud penal
contract labor aud imprisonment
for non payment of taxes would be
things of the past Thu situation is
extremely grave however if tho
planters do not adopt measures
which will satisfy the laborers aud
seouro safety of property nnd lives
to all who live in the vicinity of
plantations Higher wages must bo
paid aud the quicker it is agreed
upon the better for all It is all
bosh for a manager on a plantation
say on Maui to decline the grautiug
of reasonable demands of the Japa ¬

nese laborore now free laborer
iuslead of threatening them with
forcible ovictiou if they refuse to go
to work at tho old scale of wages
Who is going to evict tho hordes of

desperAto cooliep nnd where are
they going to in cnao that they sub ¬

mit to eviction Doos tho manager
of Wailuku plantation for instance
suppose for a moment that his eviot
ed mon will quietly go down to tho
Sand HjIIb or up Iao valley and

starve We guess not They will
fiud amplo food without paying
for it tho shelter nature provides
for them and they will provn them ¬

selves a menace to property holders
and to nll residents ovou those who
have no interests or connrctionB
with plantations It is in the inter ¬

est of that class wo tpcak The
plantations wanted annexation for
tho protection of tho purses of the
ntoikholder they got it now let
them pay for it We know tho feeling
among the Japanese and wo partly
know to what exteut they will
go They svill not bo bluffed and
thoy will not bo starved but they
will insist in being paid what they
oonsidor fair wages for their labor
Tf trouble arises tho blame falls on
sugar planters Wo have no police
to quell plantation troubles and
while private citizens will always bo
ready to protect their homes the
majority see no reason to take up the
cudgels iu defense of the sugar
barons Dont depend on Citizens
guardB toA dofend sugar against
strikers It is a matter the sugar
men must settle themselves

BUSINESS LOCALS

10x4 Bleached Sheetings 20 cents
a yard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

Call at the Eleele Store Kauai
and see the largo assortment of new
goods J I Silva proprietor

A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheetings and pillow oasings
for one week only at Kerr Co

Special bargains for the gentle ¬

men Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs and Neck Tiec for one week
only at L B Kerr Co Queen
Street

flPhe City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys waons etc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele
phono 113
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BY AUTHORITY

TKnniTonv of HAWAiiTnEAbunEns
Office

Honolulu Juno 18 000

Notice is lirMy givon that all the
provisions of Chapter r5 Shsmou
Lawn of 1875 as amended by OUap
tor 103 Lw of 1802 relating to
Stamp Duties romaiu in force

Adhesive Stamps may be obtained
of tho Registrar of lhulio Accounts
at tho Office of the Treasurer

H E COOPER
15S7 3ts Treasurer

IUEiaATION NOTICE

HOMJKHB OF WATKU IKIVIL BGKB

or tliopo pitying wnter roles ore hornby
notified thnt the hours lor irrigation
purposes nro from fl to oleoot n m nnd

from 4 to 0 oclock p in
AN I It H 77 BKOWN

Puperintcniient of Water Works
Approved Albx Yopno

Minister of Interior
Hcnnliilu JminH 1800

iwi if

Monday
Tuesday

Wadnssday

Merriest of aH Operas

La Mascotte
A LAUGH PROM BEGINNING

TO END

gF Prices 50j 75c and SI
Boxpr 125

Wn r OIHpp itpona t 10 4 v Phnnn MA

Insure Tour Housoanu Furniture

tWITH

BE LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
inn

ON w

BANK NOTICE

CtiBtomorB aro informed that every
cheok draft or ordor drawn on or
aftor Juno 11 1100 payahlo at sight
or ou demand must have thereon 1two cent U S Internal Ifoveuuo
stamp cancelled hy the initiaU of
tho drawor and dato of issue boforo
it will ho paid received ou deposit
or taken for collection

Tho negotiation or payment of
auy chock draft or order without
buhIi cancelled stamp affixed will 10
a violation of the U S Kevenuu
Lnw and will render tho maker lia
bin to tho prescribed penalty

Stamps for abovo purpose will he
supplied to customers at faco value
by the undersicnod or can bo ob ¬

tained at the U S Internal Revenue
Olllco ooruer Fort and Allen Streut
Honolulu
BISHOP CO
CLAUS SPRECKLES CO
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
THE BANK OF HAWAII LTD
THE FIRST AMERICAN BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu Juno 9 1900

SALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHTJ

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valloy a

beautifully situated property con ¬

taining nil tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and whoro healthful
climate and picturesque Bcenery are
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The acreage of 4564 aoreB iu fee
simple and 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
tho fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage ahpd and stable

The celebrated Waiakekua Water
of tho Gods Falls is iu near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through the
ground supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to tlie
aereajje already planted and which

I i capablo of considerable improve
ment

For further information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
Hy tf
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L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

2 Pair Mens Best h so9 25c

French Valenciennes isSuE8 2c tlie yd np

3 Pair Childrens Best sS Blaok 100

These arc only a sample of the Bargains to bo found
H lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET
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